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Ifthletics Have Baseball
ROY MOORE PROVES
S TiMT 7W ATHLETICS
' CAN'T LOSE 'EM ALL

Mack's Southpaw Hurls Fine Brand of the Pastime in

Opening Tilt With Washington Hasty Does Very

g Well, but A's Haven't Punch in Ultimate Tilt

18 really tmc tlint tlic Athletics have baseball iu (hem. Hut the problem
ITIs to get It out. I'onnle Mnek found the combination temporarily yesterday
while his A's were entertaining George McHridc'n hopefuls from Washington.
Connie glanced among his nthlctcH and saw Iloy Moore southpawlng around
and decided that he was the young man to make the Senators bite the dirt In the
opening tilt of the doublehcader. Moore's performance was his best of the
fcenson and proves conclusively that at any rate he Is one of the men who has
the Btuff and that the only thing ncccssnry is for some one to be able to pick

the psychological hour for him to release his stuff. .

In the early part of the fray Moore was a trllle wild, but after a few
rounds he down and then there was nothing to It as far as the visiting
foemen were concerned. Hoy's work in the box yesterday was a pleasant
Vemluder of the days when the A's had n baseball club. The tilt also proved

that the rest of the team nro capable of playing good ball nnd that the real
thing that has been lacking is pitching of the proper sort.
.' The. game was speedily pulled off and it looked like n very large afternoon
until Washington began picking on Hasty in the second conflict. Hasty didn't
pitch bad ball, either, bur producing the punch twice In one nfternoou was too
much for the other boys, and they failed to the hits that would have
Woant the second game when there were runners on the paths eager to skip
lightly over the home platter.

in Pittsburgh our Phillies stepped out and siralloiccd their usual
0V;

iefeat. Judge Landis teas present to see iellowhorsc trample on

Donovan's henchmen. The well-know- n baseball c:ar saw a gooti eon-tes- t,

but it icasn't the kind that fans care for around Fifteenth and
Huntingdon streets.

Great Hopes for Charley Hojjner
is like most other sports because you can never tell on the gridiron, the

diamond or the links Hut when one of the athletes gets the jump on the

field the public isn't guilty of making n soeinl error when it salaams. Perhaps
this early bird will finish back in the ruck when it's all over, but while he s out
tn the lead everything goe.

Charley Hoffner. professional nt the Philmont Country Club, deserves

plaudits and everything for his great showing in the first round to qualify
lor the open golf championship of Great Hrltain. He phied this ancient links
in 7.1 strokes, which equals the amateur record there and is only two strokes
worse thnn it has ever been done by a professional.

All those experts over there have been trjing nnd trying all these years
to knock the daylights out of the record and the best they could ever do was a

71. Now Charley steps Into the picture iu his first try and almost knocks

their best mark for n row of goo'.s.
" Hoffner stepped on the first tee today tied for the lowest score turned in

by any of the experts. Joseph H. Kirkwood, the Australian champ, who

ilocs the Wllyum Tell act and everything iu his trick shot exhibition, nl-- o had a
7,1 yesterday. Hoffner doesn't know nn trick shots, but goes a ".'! just the
same.

Charlie Is a Philadelphian. He was born here, lenrned his golf here, nnd

has never had a professional berth outside the Philadelphia district. He has
been at the Philmont Country Club for some time. He is only twenty-fou- r

years old. He first broke into print just before the war when he began to

attrnct attention as one of our best experts. His first berth was at Atlantic
City from which club he went to Woodbury. He was there one season and
then' went to Philmont. He has never won the nationnl championship, but
had them all worried at Brae Burn in 1010 when he led the field through the
first round.

H'O.V the Pennsylvania open inHlPhiladelphia open and attracted
nnlUan ooen tchen ho tied with Jim

1019, has runner-u- p in the

play-of- f he icas beaten, but somebody had to lose. Every Philadelphia
golfer is rooting for Hoffner to do the unusual abroad, to plant the
American on top of the British open.

Man o' War Won't Return
the public no doubt would be pleased to see Man o' War return to

WHILE turf, if only for a few races, to give renewed exhibition of his
prowess, yet It is refreshing to learn that S. D. Riddle, owner of the horse,
refused to nibble at the bait handed out in New York to prepare the horse for
racing and enter him nt Saratoga, in order, as it was naively stnted, "to
regain the record marks lost to Audacious and fioalcr." Mr. Kiddle doubtless
saw the commercialism back of the suggestion.

Man o' War will lose no prestige by the new marks claimed on the Belmont
course. No one familiar with track records will fail to into account the
differences in track conditions, ages, weights, etc.. In the mile marks of
Audacious and Man o' War. As to the mark claimed by Ooaler, no one
considers that performance seriously. The time given in for Goaler was dis-

puted by almost every man on the course who had a split-secon- d watch drawn
on the race. The official record is disputed by two full seconds. A few days
after the Goaler race, that horse was entered again nnd ran a poor third to
Upset In ordinary time, but which was a good race for him. His "record"
race was evidently started on standard time nnd finished on daylight-savin- g

time.
But Immediately after the race the rumors that Mr. Riddle no doubt would

be forced to again stnrt the champion to "retrieve the lost marks" were given
wide publicity. The New York Jockey Club profited immensely In 10120 by
the drawing power of Man o' War.

A proposition has been made In Kentucky that perhnps will appeal more
forcibly to Mr. Riddle. It is to exhibit Man o' AVnr at the fair in
Louisville, so that the people of the country districts might see the great
horse. It is argued that the mere appearance of the horse would counteract
the fight launched in Kentucky by persons close to the New York Jockey Club
and the bookmakers to cripple racing in the Blue Grass State.

MAN O' WAR was bred in Kentucky, yet comparatively few people
the country districts ever have seen him. To the demand for

the exhibition of Man o' li'nr for the good of breeding, and to get up
a more wholesome sentiment for racing, without which there would
be no Man o' War, it is thought Mr. Riddle will lend a willing ear.

Amateur Sports
L

TJextrr A. O. would like to iimowith all teams hovInK grounds. H. tihure
1222 North Second itreot.

Cubs A. A., a firsl-cU- traellnff team
has July 4 open II Mosironanlo. l.'ia
South Seventh itreet

Cmmts' Iro. han oren (Tales for oil
first-clas- s home nines J. H Dalle). Til)
Belgrade street

Media A. A., of 'West Philadelphia wants
to hear from all travellnc clubs ii'ioinc twl-lur-

ball II. (J Weber, ftiiu V rtli Twen-
tieth atreet.

SeTentoenth Ward Junior, a fourteen
sixteen-year-ol- traveling team hu , p, n
dates, Frank Pueer (1103 Colgate street.

GermnntOHit Nine has a few open dates
for all nret-- i Ihbh home teama. J Gallagher,
phone Wjomlnic 3329.

Kouth rhllftlelililii Traielm, a tlrst-cla-

team, want to hook tames with .ill clubs
of tho aame (.allber. W. II ,Ir('aII phone
llaco 3033

8t. John A. A , a flrat din home team,
haa June 23 and other dates open fur trael-Ing- ;

teama. 1? Curkle. phone 1'rankfunl
2482.

llemlork A. A. would like to hear from
all ftrat-claa- a teams offerlir.- - a fair Indue.-- .

mint. J. (' Malune. phone Poplar llii'.i!!

Elm Tn I. O. O. 1'.. a fast trnvellng
team, would like to book twlllicht eamea. u.
IJrown. phone dermantown 54U0

A no A. A. haa open dates fur all llrat-rlas- s
home teama Hnraiu A C Kopp,

242B North Lawrence street
nrnth Ward A. A., of Wilmington

would Ilk to hear from all first ctuaa home
teams In Philadelphia Jerry Camy. luo--

Onion atreet. Wllmlnnot. Del
Krantlatllle has thla Sumfav open for a

first-clas- s home team. C Auld ir.JT Swain
atreet.

St. Caalmlre C, C. a fast traellns team.
wants n twilight game for today Phone
Lombard l.V'll

Itulw Ksteln la at liberty to Iku up with
liny flrat-clas- a tearrr In need of . pitcher of
the bum i.illber W. Usteln. i:ast Itiver-ton- ,

N J
U'arlrk A. A. uarta to fames

with all first-clan- s home teams J Kohl).
24.13 North Thlrty-thlr- d street

(Jrrmaiitoun lllnik Sock, a tlrst-clas- s

traveling team, wants names v D Arm-
strong. 220 W. Coulter street

Vmnkllmlllr Junior .. fourteen-seen-tie-

ear-ol- d team want Karnes either at
homa or away W. Klood. 7lu Wnl Tlosa

treat.
Trlanale A. ('.. a travellne team wants

to hear from (ill
fKTCa-atlon- s J. Coppolclla, 2301 Ureen-"ic-

atreet.
eluUurbun Hoys' C'luh would like to

name) with all flrat class home teama
In Mew jersey ana a C Hang- -

now. 0007 north American atreet
Lebanon A. A,, of has open

dates for first-clas- s traveling teams playing
twilight games on Tuesday nnd Thursday
W. . Klker. NOd North Slsty-slxt- h street

A reliable shortstop wants tj miinrct with
n fast team, Hox HU1. Central I'ostoffb e,
Philadelphia

Mtewurt Club, a ttrst-clsi- s team, wants to
arrange twilight games at hum.' or avu
W. It, Duncan. 1 1 it South Sixtieth stroet.

West lnd would like to book
trsmss with all drit-clas- a trams paying a
fair guarantee, A, I'errvtt 0131 I.arthuood
street,

Indiana Pros, a, traveling- - team, wants
lames. ;., Welsaman, 1533 Korth Marshall
street. r

itfnneno ito, s. sirens tcflln 'earnwants taialt?-- T McDonnef 1530. Nonh
I I
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
" Si'M f W T 'E ST1

New York II

l'lilUle.v . ., .V li
St. LouN. .

Itoston

Cincinnati .

t'hiragn .

Ill'Olllll.Ml ...

AMEKICW LEAGUE
"s"MTVT ESfi

.New nrh I. 7i - 11
Athletic 11 ' n
l'li'elaiiil . 8
Detroit . 7 -
Washington 1 tl - 7
UoMoii ..
Chicago .

St. Louis

INTEHNATfONAL LEAGUE
"S.M TiWlTfE SiTI

Baltimore . . r.i;
Koclipster 8 o
Newark . . . 1111

Sj rnviiso . . VI
Toronto fl!
Buffalo iai
Jersey C'lly, ii -,- !-!
Heading .. .

.'i1

SPHAS A HOME TEAM

Downtown Club Secures Grounds at
Broad and Blgler

The South Philadelphia Hebrew As- -
for years the foremust

traveling club in this locality, has ut
last scented hoiiu! grounds nt Brond
and Illgler, where trie funs will hav.
a chance to sec tlio Sphuu :. action
three times n week.

Twilight contests wll bo played on
Tuesdays and Fridnjs nnd the team will
also be in action on Sunday. The
club will coutinuo to iravel on Saturday
afternoons. The erhonncl, which at
present contains many stars, will be
even bettered and miiiinger Kddlo Gott-
lieb in negotiating with several

The opening game IU scheduled for
this Friday, with CJiAiipio Johnson's
Norfolk Stnrs and Pafkesburg Iron,
with "lied" Welnert nitching will be
met on Sunday, OulyP the strongest
clubs will bo booked, i ir enmes ad
dress rM. Gottlieb, 409 ttuth Ignui
fetreet, or phono Lonibar B803.

.

BENIKG PUBLIC

in Them;
CLEARY IS VICTOR

IN '15-ROU-

ND BOUT

Defeats Judge for Manayunk
'"Title," Winning Eleven

Sessions; Four Even

NEITHER SHOWS WALLOP

Hy LOUIS II. JAEFE
Neither Tommy Clcary nor JIartin

Judge showed much of n wallop last
night in their fifteen-roun- d set-t- o, the
first of n series to be staged this (dim-

mer at West Mannyunk. At the finish
there was no doubt whatever ns to
Cleary's superior form, nnd he is being
recognized today as the "featherweight"
champion of Manayunk. Clenry won
eleven rounds, while the other four were
even. Judge failed to show to ad-

vantage in any of the sessions.
Judge weighed in nt 128 pounds,

while Clenry refused to mop on the
scales. Tommy, iu addition to hnvlng
n big advantage in height nnd reach,
nlso appeared to be four or five pounds
heavier than his stocklly built oppo-
nent. Clenry nlso was the stronger nnd
at times handled Mnrtin ns if lie were
n babe, turning him around with ease.

Clenry Aggressor
Throughout tho contest Clenry was

the aggressor, being forced to lend most
of the time. Judge, however, ilnred up
on several occasions and made Tommy
cover un. Whenever Clenrv onened tin
he hit Judge nt will, still there was no
semblance of n knockdown until the
final round. In the middle of the fif-
teenth frame a right-hand- by Clenry
on Judge's chin drove the lntter to tho
ropes, nnd when Tommy rushed In
Martin vnn forced to hold on.

The eighth round nlso was n rough
one for Judge. Several left hooks and
one or two right crosses hud Mnrtin
breaking ground, covering up and holdi-
ng1 on. At close quarters Clcary socked
his foe pretty much and hard around
the body with right-hiuider- nnd these
punches had a tendency to weaken Judge
iu the later rounds.
Clcary Staggered

Martin's best punch was scored in the
early part of the eleventh round. He
let fly with n wild right-hnn- d swing
and the blow lodged flush on Clcnry's
chin. Tom was staggered, he went
backwards against the rones, then
Clenry opened up nnd ptimmcled Judge
viciously with both hands.

The first, fourth, seventh nnd ninth
rounds were the only sessions in which
Judge was able to earn nn even break.

Willie Clark, 111", staged a great
rally iu the last three rounds nnd suc-

ceeded in whipping Jimmy Clancy,
KW. Charley Walters. 141, and
Tommv Devlin, 142. fought a draw,
and Kid McCoy, 107 Mi, drew with Duve
Griffiths, 107.

Young Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and
Danny Ferguson will meet in the fifte-

en-round wind-u- p at West Manayunk
next week.

WAGNER TRIMS McCANN

Italian's Infighting Too Much fop

Grays Ferry Opponent
Knockout Al Wagner, of Little Italy,

weighing 12S pounds, defeated Hobby
MeConn, (imys Kerry blond. 130, in
the btar bout of eight rounds nt the
Eleventh Street Arena last night.
McCaun at times showed brilliant form
with a straight left, but tho infighting
of Wagner was entirely too much for
the Grays Ferry entry.

Especially in the eighth round did
Wagner show his superior form. He
uas all over McCaun like n clonk nnd
had Hobby retreating throughout the
session. Al's body smashes had Mc-Cnn- n

doing a lot of holding nnd in this
way handicapped the ltaliun from
fhowinir Ills best form.

J nek l'erry defeated Jimmy Myson.
Myson was game and made a good, show-
ing, but l'erry was too clever for him.

Harry llurke shaded Young Sherlock,
Fntsv Hradley won In the fourth from
Itnv Mitchell nnd Joe McGoldrick drew
with Tommy Qulnn.

MOORE TO BOX KRAMER

Meet In First Bout of Phils' Park
Show June 29

Roy Moore, of St. Paul, has been
kpleeied bv Promoters Taylor ami
Gunnis ns Danny Kramer's opponent
for the first show of the senson nt the
Phillies' ball park. The date for this
program, which will include four eight-roun- d

mutches, 1h June 20.
Kramer and Moore, who have met

before, the hitter being disqualified for
alleged butting, will go on in the fir-- t
contest. The second bout will be i

'lightweight number between Joe Hen- -

jamtn. of California, nnd Harry Kid
Hrown, of this city .

George Chaney, of Hnltimore. will
get n chance to reverse the knockout
he suffered in 1011) when he takes on

Joe Tipliiz, of this city.
In another return contest Kid il- -

liams will clash with Louisiana. This
pair met iu lOlfi, Louisiana scoring n

knockdown. At that time Williams
v,us the bautnm title-holde- r.

Scraps About Scrappers

llntlllnc Murray htia rturni"l from tho
shore Altlmuh ring-HM- l.

critics bellevjd that ho wna .1. f. a..l bv
Willie Miencer. the. Ilattlir sins Ufn I

llck-- J him without any doubt nut i. mu h

still I relt inai "" '"- - -

f'lmrlry Illlllns him matchr-- his two mltt-m- .

n Kid Ilurnu iinrl I'.itsy Johnson re
Hiiectlvcly to meet MicKoy .Mnoney ana Jim
li,ircy at Trenton next Monday r.Kht

AVIlllo Pptnttr now la hoxliie under the
winlr of Frank Taylor. Hinrn hands
w tn Frank. Wllllu haa defeated Uattllng
riiuck and Dattllnir .Murraj.

Herman nutrliln, US. lisucs a defl to Mar
t.n Judee and Marty Kane.

l (lordon, of tho Fullon Hoys' Club,
wants to meet Matty lieihter. Little Hear
nnd Hobby IVulEast.

Young Jno Ilorrrll will ko to tho post in
the future under tho manag--mi-- of "Fatty '

Kolb. llorrell U opm tu meet any of the

Hurry Bnnsoin, who has beon In the box-
ing game In l'hiladephhi for a number of
years. Is still In Hnltimore Sanson) uss.sted
Jack Hanlon there Inst fall.

Jackie McCarthy has his atable In finerttt. Ills boxers are Harney Hellly. l'J
Dusker Kull. 130, und Churliy Uaggert,
121.

Danny IVrgunon will meet Youni; Jack
O'llrlen In u nftecn-roun- bout at West
Manaunl before inking on !w Bchupp ut
Heading Jul I.

Iljnnr Kodgers challenged the winner of
the 'i'on.my Clean Mnrtin Judge bout ut
West Manayunk laut n'ght Danny Orelves
did likewise

Terry Mellugh has beon matched to meet
Ilabe Herman ut Atlantic City Saturday
night.

Jeff Smllli and I'rank Carbonesre to elas! W
....,. m flll..n.,niinif., a, N.uf (,r,..nl nw..V V. .v. .".a' jionuay.

VI. (WiJ
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All They freed Is Some
HOW TO

Vou'ne pcouihg so pimb
w. ueetca To vJa.uk "u Thc

.STnTIOM- -- AMD YoU yjJWIR
OY-- To TVK VAJIFR I (J The
VMIeJDoiAJ

naHyLk

AMD A3 VOU JST.Tt.ri UOUUU
To Smj-oy-" THE rsiDO IN TouikJ
You hmo You've FoRCOTreta

tout vjufsqags

E SMITH NINE

PLAYS SttNNttN
st.

Cressona Tigers Meet Brides- -

burg and Sharpless Tackles
Stetson in Twilight Tilts

MADISON AT NATIVITY

The Marshall K. Smfth bnsebnll
team will nttempt to start another win-
ning streak this evening, when the store
boys engage Shanahan In a twilight
contest nt Forty-eight- h and Brown
streets. Tho Smith Club has won four
of Its five games played and hopes to
get going again nt the expense of Shnn-nha- n.

Their only defent was n twelvc-innln- g

gnmo wltli Freclnnd on Sunday.
Mauager Houghkirk will likely use

Mnckey on the mound, nnd he will be
opposed by Koliler or Mnckln. Shnna-ha- n

was booked to piny nt Logan on
Wednesday and through a mlsundcr-stundln- g

Abcrfoyle was nlso down to
play there. Shannhan now wants a
game away cither tomorrow or Friday.
Phone Mnnnger James Honner, Market
2810, or Hclmont 70.54 W.

Nativity meets tho Madison Stars at
Belgrade, and Ontario streets. The
uptowners Inst evening defeated Camden
City 4 to I. nnd the Madison club won
from Chappie Johnson's Norfolk Stars
1 to :t. Mnnnger Phil Hnggerty will
use Cnrrignn on the hill against the
colored club, which has scored many
victories over local teams nnd hns won
sixteen out of the last eighteen games
played this season.
Cressona at Hrldesburg

The Cressona Tigers are hovering In
these parts while their home field is un-

dergoing repairs and their stay has re-

sulted in a long string of victories. The
meet Brldesburg this eve-

ning at Richmond and Orthodox streets.
Tommv Volz will pitch for Ed Cnskey h

club.
Two other Important games are on

the uptown layout. The htetson liat- -
,.. I,n,.. ,1nMni1 tn tdnv two twilight
games weekly, nnd this 'evening Mnn
nger Wnltcr .lotianns linn wnura .

Thomas nnd his Shnrpless A. A., of
Wct Chester. Thomas was manager of
Stetson for many yenrs.

At Hroa 1 anil Allegheny, Hohlfehl.
undefeated lenders of the Industrial
League, meets tho Pennsylvania Ball-loa- d

ehnmpions nnd a fast game blioulil

be the result. Hohlfeld is playing fine
hall nnd with Mackin nnd Ityan have
been able to hold their own not only
in tho league series but with the beat
clubs in the semi-pr- o ranks.
(iamo for Downtown

There- is a game at the T". C. I.
grounds, nt Front nnd Mifflin streets.
The Southwnrk F. C. will oppoe

Stars, wlio have scored .J

.,ii... some of our best teams.
Chappie Johnson will probably m ml

h.s star soutl paw, Winters, to tli
mound, against the South Philly club.
This game will begin nt fi P. M.

Kd Lusk has nrninged n game for
downtown fnns at Twrnty-sitt- l. and
Whnrtori streets with the Quaker Citj
ProfessicnulH. The Pros have made a

line reeird this season nnd not onlj
expect to give it good nccount of them-

selves but are confident of adding to
the laurels nirendy gained by handing
the yarners a surprise..

Alis-l- t SwiMney will send his Jewish
Worlil. newspnper ehnmpions, against
the Philadelphia All-Star- s, at Fifty
mi ond nnd Woodland avenue. Seciie
Iuih strensthened his line-u- p wltli the
itequisitioh of BLveral w w plnjer-- .

Beaumont Hurler to Join Cards
llraumont, Tex.. Jiim 21 nil! Ilai'.ey

Inft hard' d pitcher fo, the local rlul of tin- -

Texaa Leaa-ue-. left here today to report 'o
t Ml l.oula club, of the National

START THE DAY
YoU LtfaMT UP A CK3AH AMD
HUeA A TUeJC AMD tTeJtfoV
Tue AIR r5-- ,

f
WITHOUT WHICH YaU CAWWOT
reAO Thb Paper.

tni,W I'. T. li... t.t.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I,KA(11TB
Club Won I.n.l V ('. Win Lose

Plttshurell 38 IB .010
New York 0 22 .Oil .127 .Jin
llostnn SO 2rt .B3II ..144 .RiJ

i.oiiIn ss 27 .sir) ,r,is .boo
llrookhn .! 28 32 .407 .47B .4 JO
Chlrairo 2.1 3(1 ,43t .411 .426
ClntlnmtU 25 .14 .421
I'liillles IK 37 .327 .33!) .31

AMKniCAN lAURUn
Club Won Lot I'.f. Win I.oe

rirtrlnnil 37 22 .27 .033 .017
New York 315 24 ,.10:i .000 .B8S
Wnxlilnston .1. 28 .MB .MM .A47
lloitun 27 20 .flOU .5111 .BOO

lletnilt 211 .14 .4110 .4(10 .4.13
ChlniKO 2 SO .43, .401 .116
St. l,otil. 20 33 .441 .450 .433
Athletics 20 37 .331 .3J2 .313

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL IiEAGUB

l'lltsbiirxh. 3i rhlllles. 2.
( hlruto-H- t. Jxuls I'ostiKined! rain.
Other Karnes not

AMEUIOAN I.l(lt'K
AthlHIcs. 7 WnshliiRton, 2 (llrst (tame).
UaHhlnicton. 4i AIIiIMIch. 2 (serond Eame).
New York, 7 ItOHlon. 0.
Other trums' not

AMRRICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis, (It Kansas City, 4.
Indianapolis, jj Tolnlo, 1.
l.nulMtlle, 7l CnlumlniN, ".
Mlhvuukee, D; St. I'nul. 2.

SOUTIIKKN ASSOCIATION
Memphis 0 Molille. 0,
Atlanta. 2i Mttle Kork, 0.
New Orleans, 10) Nnslitllle. 8.
IllnnliiKhum, Oi Cliattnnooea, 3.

I.EAOTK ,

rittsflelil. 8; Hartford. I.
Worcester, fl Wnterlmry. 2 (10 InnlnRB).
Sprlnxfleltl, Oi Alhnnr. 4.
llrlilKnwrt, 01 New Hnten, !i.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAHIK

I'lUUIes nt llrookljn.
llostun nt New York.

ChlcnKo at St. lotil.
I'lttsbunili-Clnrlnnn- not silieduled.

AJli:HICAN I.U(1UK
Wahlnclon at rlilliulelnhla.

New York ut Itoston.
Cletelund lit Chlcjiro.

St. Louis at Detroit.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
KKSILTS OF YESTKKDAY

Illlffulo. l! Hrnillnr 0.
Korlirnter, 0 .lentry City. 0.Sjirarui, Si Newark. 4.
Hnltimore. 17 Toronto, 0.

hCltKIH'l.r, rou TODAY
IliifTnln nt Jersey City.

ltoclirntt-- r nt llradlne.
SrnciiMi nt llaltlmnre.

Turonto ut Newark.
STANDING )1' Till) C'LUIIS

w. l. r.c w, l. i',c.
H.illlmore 46 12 .703 Jersej- C'v 27 32 .458
IlufTnlo .. 35 26 .574 loronto . 2(1 32 .448
Kmhrstrr. 20 28 .500 S)racne . 25 31 .416
Nenurk . 30 32 .484 Ueadinir .. 10 43 .271

Quaker City Proa Want Game
Quaker City Professionals can hn booked

for this Saturday. They wore scheduled
with Stetson, but tho Kami-- his been ad-
vanced to July. Sunday the Professionals
handed 4Sth Ward ut 4 Inrlnu. maklncthe sixth local team to be defeated by this
aKKrcxatlon JloelitTalfl. li with whom a

scoreless tlo was played
early In tho teason, will be met on Sun-
day next. July 4 (two sames) la also open
for some Kood clubs orforlnx In-

ducements. Address the management at 504
Viirrlv ntn.pt nr nlinnn f n'ltmMn in?l ,.a

ten (I and 0:30 r. M.

White Sox Have New Hurler
( June 21 The Chlcaeo White

So ani back from the Hast with u new
m rult r.dded to the wttlni; nt pl.iyers. He
Is Lkliviir Cy Twombl rlcht luvnileil pitcher,
fminerly of I.ehlKh t'nlersty. Just unul-unti- d

from HprlnKfleld Y M (" A. ("olleue
II.- - Ih not related to the Cub Twombly

Shea Runs Last Race for Pitt
rittnhiirfcli, Juno 21 - J. Shea

I'liised his carcor 119 u I'nUerslty of 1'ltts- -
bmiili athlete Saturday whui he won tho
(lu.irtir-mll- eent nt the National t'ollf Klatu
A A meet at CIucikh He cunteniplntes
P.irtlilpatlnif In tho National Amateur Ath-
letic Union championship ut I'asadei.u,
Calif . beElnnlnir July 2

Takes Over Jackson Franchise
riruiul Unplils, Midi. Juno 21. The

i rntral Leajtua has decided to tnko over the
franchise relinquished by Jncksnn anil main-
tain the team oh n, road organization. Tho
"truelorn'' are to lecelve and sal
nrles from the leaKiiu und lme been offereil
ji bonus of $300 If thy win tho pennant
Jackson set the team ndrlft Inst week owlnit
i luiK of support.

t -- 3

W something jjszdEE
3 about them wmSmn
3 youll iiKe" l!mE
A Afullpageadcould Wf5 (f M-- .j-- promise no more- - )p -i- j
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One to Drag
WRONG

YoU JoSH WtTM THS OLD
BOY who 3y-- 5 You Your
MofteJINci "PAPort

amd ao Your ervrme day
- rsvMMtsu

f BID VoU RGAD TVtAT

LAND DEP LORES

BEfflH AI GAMES

Criticizes Police for Activity of

"Cheap, Shoestring

Gamblers"

PITCHING MORE EFFECTIVE

Judge K. M. Landis, commibsioner of
organised baseball, deplored open bet-

ting by "cheap shoestring gamblers,"
nnd criticized the police for permitting
it, in a statement issued after he

yesterday's game between Phila-
delphia nnd tho Pirates ut the Pitts-
burgh Hall Park.

He said the Pittsburgh Uaseball Club
was doing its best to combat tho evil,
nnd that when arrests were made the
gamblers were released.

"Just what influence brings this
nbout I, of course, don't know, and
just what politics could be served by
going into partnership witli this typo
of professional crook I cannot imagine,"
the commissioner stated.

.Tudgo Landis' recommendntion was
to find the "crooked politicians, big nnd
small." nnd "nail their hides to the
barn."
Ketiirn to Better Pitching

Only four gtunes were played in the
major baseball leagues yesterday, bnt
tho outstanding feature of the day'h
play was the return to better pitching,
six of tho eight htnrting hurlers finishing
their gnmes. Two men gnvo wny to
pinch hitters, and it wns not that they
worn batted exceptionally hard that
caused tho removal from their respective
games.

They were Chief Ycllowhorsc, who
was given the assignment nt Pittsburgh
against the Phillies, as Commissioner
I.nndis wished to see him hurl, and
Acostn, of the Washington Americnns,
who wns removed In the liri-- t game here
ngninst the Athletics.

Yellowhorso struck out seven Philly
bntsmen, but wns scored on twice in
the seventh inning. He wns credited
with tho victory, however, ns the Pi-
rates teored three runs before Zinn,
who succeeded him, went to the mound.
Double Plays Mark Game

Three double plays wero made by the
Phillies' infield of Parkinson. Ilawlings
nnd Lee, while the league lenders had
two double killings to their credit. Yes-
terday's was the concluding game of
the Eastern teams on the Western

and tho lenguo leaders did not
fare so well, only winning nine of the
sixteen played.

Ilabe Huth's twenty-fourt- h home run
of the senMui, made in the tenth inning
rsninst Iloston, won for the Yankees by
the score of 7 to 11, nnd at the snin'e
time brought the noted blunter un to tho
home run tolnl of June HO List ear,
It'll days ahead of schedule. '

Marshall E. Smith &
Schedule .-

Tiles. Shannlinn nt 48th & Brown.
rhur.-Ame- ricnn Chain nt York, Pn.

Golf SUITS
Golf JACKETS,
KNICKERBOCKERS,
Golf HOSE,
Golf SHOES
Buhrke
MacGregor

J All

j.w --.rKM,'V

It Out at Proper: Tiim

TRY DEEP BREATHING iAS A NERVE SOOTHEM
.'. . ,

London jl eiis ranuana nice of the Benefm)
to Be, Derived From Pioper Respiration Orientals I
Practice It Regularly

't

By, Oli ANTLAD RICE
London, Juno zi.

observation of many collapses
CLOSE

unsets In recenr International
competitions hag brought out n number
of important points'.

Ono Is that an upset or a collrfpso

rarely comes from lack of physical con-

dition. Another Is that It .rarely comes

from any Inherent lack of skill. J
There is no lack of courage, but tho

collapse, ns a rule, attacks tho nervous
system and produces dlro results. The
most courageous of men mny cnslly
have ono of tho nerve collapses, where,
in spite of tho will to Bet nlong, ho
finds it Impossible any longer- - to control
his game. .

KNOW of one instance where, InWE of nn outwardly calm demeanor
tho player was red -- faced with rngc.
Hngc, wrnth, anger whatever ypu care
to call it happens to bo a poison that
attacks tho nerve forces first. Re-

straining himself outwardly merely ex-

pands tho Inward pressure. Tho player
who insists upon ooiung over is up
against a big handicap when meeting
nn opponent who takes tho game ns it
comes, nnd In this stoical aspect bor-

dering upon nn oveh-tempor- bcrcnlty
tiic average Urltlsh athlete has no equal.
Which accounts in no small measuro
for the success of ltay and Vnxdon in
Amerlcn and for their defensive showing
ngninst recent American invasions.

can one build up a strongerHOW rcslstnnce? At lenst ono In-

teresting sido line Is suggested by n
prominent London neurologist, who hns
the following to say upon this subject
of deep importance to every entry in
various games:

"We hear n lot about 'deep breath-
ing' in these dnys.

"It Is n product of the Orient, and
tho occultists lay grcnt stress upon its
con&tnnt and regular prnctlcc.

"We of the Occident nnd orthodox
have paid too little heed, perhaps, to
tho importance of correct respiration,
nnd still less to the undoubted helpful
effects of deep breathing.

"The Western physlcinn hns looked
at the matter mainly from the chemical
constituents point of view it Is an af-

fair of oxygen only.
"Tho Eastern philosophers, however,

have for centuries taught tlint the men-t- nl

powers, self-contr- clear vision,
happiness, nnd oven the morals of man-
kind, mav be Improved and enhanced
through tho practice of deep breathing.

"It is gencrnlly contended by physi-

cians in tho West that anv possible
benefits nre derived from the act of
mental concentration necessary; you
cannot brcntho deeply without focusing
tho attention, whereas our ordinary
modified breathing goes on nutomat- -

lcall'- -

"Also it must not be forgotten that
deep breathing promotes n sort of mas-
sage of the internnl organs, which 13

Boots and Saddle

Tho Porter should win tho Chester
Pnrk Handicap at Latonia today with
ease at the weights. The content on
probnblv will be furnished by Hullion
nnd Jack Hare, Jr. Horses well placed
in other races at Latonia are: tirst,
Pit, Harvest King, Colonel Lit. Second,
Alverade, Commander Colin, Red ing-fiel- d.

Third, Jnne Pcnnyokcr, Millorn,
(Jroundswcll. Fourth. Sam McMeckin,
Our Birthday, Wild Flower. Sixth,
Wavward Lady, Naughty Nisba, Mom,
Seventh, Dahablah II, High Gear, Mob.

At Aniifduct First race, Current
Events, Jim Coffroth, Smarts. Second.
The Trout, Leviathan, Seawald. Third,
Quccreek. Sedgcfieltl. Dry Moon.
Fourth, Dominique, Wellfindcr, Pick-
wick. Fifth, lloycc Kools, ltnlco,
Homany. Sixth, Calamity Jntie, Wish-
bone, Glen Mills.-

L. H GmnnntOTrn The weights of race,
hoisen usually run from 1100 to HBO or
1300 pounds. The weight of ISO referred
to evidently Is the handicap put on some
horse, that impost frequently belnif carried
In steeplechases, but rarely In regular run-nln- ir

events. There nro no race horBes of
the weight you mention, Atta Iloy, II, Is
ono of the smallest horses on the turf.
Ills weight Is close to 1000 pounds.

Star Shoot topped the sires In winning
progeny nt tho Ilelmont course In the closing
week. Fair Play. Ogden, Wrack and Hock
View wero the other leaders.

It n 111 be a disappointment to steeplechase
fans In this country thnt the excellent Duet-tlst- e.

belonging to J. K. Wldener. failed to
bo admitted Into tho entry list of the
National Bteeplcchaue In Kranca Sunday bo.
cause of Import regulations.

Mum Is on trial toil.iv for th
last time, If ho delata the mart or refuses
to break at the barrier he will be ruled oft
Jn" turr, (or llf- - ,,he .?Seward, at Latoniahne ruled concerning this unruly plater.

Bro. Base Ball Team
Tl;. ut.

Wed. Sharpless nt West Chester, Pa.
Snt.-No. Phlla. at 4th & WinKohockinrr

$27.00
pure worsted 8.00

all-wo- ol 6,50
pure worsted 2.50

10.50
BAGS, metal bottom 8.50

CLUBS $5.00 & 6.00

popular brand Golf Balls

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

TROPICAL WORSTEDS BUILT
TO MEASURE IN GREATDEMAND

$50
Ib the price we are asking for these-wonderfull-

y

thin fabrics tailored to fit you exactly.

It is an unusual figure for quality so fine.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
- 1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

.f.y.,.!, jiu. !u'A i

,....' . . H
Jyeurotogist

Requires Concentration " 41

.jtt.rjj

S '(t- - I

of great service if regularly m
And it litis even been allowed thit,4scries of dcen breaths Km. .

.1.. .t -
.. . "" iu nronn.i ts

system: " UP0U tl,c nc"oui
"Utit this is ns far ns wo go. '

.iuiu xugu, nowever, claim
addition to tho know., chemfaji M

iwtltucnts of ntmosphcrle alr", 3
Is contnlnod in it n vital force .Llthey nnmo Trnna.' JM

'"This is in tho air, but It Is not U. 'Vflair Itself, nor ono of its chemical R '

Bivuiuiiui, u is, inerctorc, MinetniiVapart from tho physiological J;
j 1. 1 miiu mat oy properly contrallM1breathing wo aro able tq .larger quantity of 'Prnna ' which'

stored nwnv In tlm ..'. . II .r.
much tho same wny as a storagethutery stores owav eleotrleitv rpi;..!1. '

explained the vicor nml Ouiu ft.i i

spmo people appear to diffuse arounj Z.

"Decn breathing Includes the
tho whole rcsnlrnrnrv
every part of the lungs, every air cd?
and every respiratory muscle. Thesi
muscles nre utilized to their full extentwhereas they nro only partly cmplov.j
in the modified breathing.

"Tho method of practice is as fi.Iowr:
"Stand erect' nnd Inhale stcadllrthrough tlic nostrils.
"First, fill the lower nnrt n."

lungs then thq mtddlo part by miC 't
out the lower ribs ond breastbone. S

Hnnllv tlm h itini, n. I II,., ' .

IV V ".". l'"i ujf lilting an ;"the chest, ns it were.
M"ine orcatn is then held for a f.w

seconds nnd exhalation Is slowly aceonK $
iuiHiit-- iniuiiK'i tut" mourn,

"Uc tho cxplnnntlon what It hutthere is no doubt tlint the nM,,...!
nracticc of exercises in this form cf

"

i uumuury a tcnain sense el
calm and relief to any state of ncrvotn
tension, promotes circulation and
healthy body changes, and stimulate
the liver nnd digestive orgnns.

Covvrioht, lilt. All rioMs reserved

CHANGE CLUB NAME

Cressona Tigers Will Be Known aij!
PottsVllle In the Future

The board of directors of the Crd. 1
soiia baseball team has decided W

chnngo the nnmo of the tenm to Potts-vlll- e,

although nil home gnnies will con

tinuo to bo played nt Cressona. Con
sldcrnblc difficulty hns been exper-
ienced with getting Western clubs to
come East ns Cre.s.-on- a hns been eon.
fused with another club playing in, the
locality.

On the other tenm nro a numbe:
of inellgibles nnd Judge Landis and
President Heyldcr, of the National
League, were under the impression that
Cressona was the one harboring thtm;
players. The contrary has been prored,
but it wns decided to change the

Crcssonn has this Friday and Satur-
day open for gnmes away. On Sunday
they play" the New York Gianti it;
Cressona' nnd tho list of eligible plajW
hns nirendy been submitted to Judge
Landis and the dnto approved. For,
games with Cressona call Art Sunimeri,
Woodland 0841 It or Spruce 4017. ,'
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